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THE Natal Indian Con
gress has strongly criti
cised the Government for 
proposing to make .it ille
gal for Indians to call for 
a boycott of the South 
African Indian Council 
(SAlC) elections sche
duled for November. 

The vice-president of 
the congress, Mr M. J. 
Naidoo, said in Durban 
yesterday it was the right 
of every person to call on 
others to boycott an elec-. 
tion and to point' out why 

. it was not desirable or why 
it was not demoeraUo.
Sapa. 
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NIC will shun 

council election- , 
Mercury Reporter 

PA:RTICIPA'fION by the 
Natal Indian Congress in 
the comjng Indian Council 
eleCtions is "completely · 
out of the question, "says 
Mr. A. H. Randeree, the 
NIC's provincial organiser. 

He said ' yesterday that 
the congress executives 
had . "seriously debated" 
whether ... the congress 
shoUld participate in the 
elections at two . recent 
meetings and the idea of 
participation was un

. animously rejected as ..ot 
in the interest of the Indian 
people. 

.. Rejecting as irresponsi
ble a call by a congress 
member to the Govern
ment fo allow banned, 
listed or otbers under 
house arrest to contest the 
elections in March if they ' 
So ,wished, .Mr. Randeree 
said the call was mis
leading and could under
mine the direction of the 
congress movement. 

.. A congress member was 
reported in the Mercury 
Extra as urging the liftiog 
of banning orders to .ensure 
that the elections for the 
SAIC would be free, fair. 
and open to aU Indians. ~ 
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Unsure .. of them,se,lves?
, . .' 

WE HA,VE learned to be suspicious ~f 
political organisations which claim to 
speak for the people yet decline to 

, take part in elections. Too often their 
'tortuous ideologlcai arguments ror 
spurning the popular vote are no more 
than scl-eens for their lack of corr
fiden~. 

It seems that its feelings about the 

' 

new constltutional propOsals, unfair 
4iscriminatioa and ,the Government 
generally are so bostile and intense 
that it cannot bring itself even tp have 
contact with Pretoria. 

Of .course the l'tIC has ~ around 
for many years. In that time it has 
passed endless resolutions calling for 
one-man one-vote, the dismantle
ment of apar.theld and laUetry 
denouncing the South African Indian 
Council. Yet we cannot recall tIlat it 

~'. M&'{L· 10. q ·1~ 
has ever accomplished anything of 
practical value to improve the lot of 
the Indian people. 

We readily aclmowledp 
present framework 

~ the 

':iftj~~~ 

~ 
toria, .,d,lta..e"",<,.. , 

be 

ftOminees. 

its 

in wIaich 1tl4iaDs 
are expected to find polWcal ~ 
sion lelves lot to ~
Ijowev~ duro its rer._1t 
existellC9 the '~th ,Alrlcaii 
CouncilJlas gained both. the ~ 
r~.pect of 
complis ment or the people itre 
sents have not insJfUf~cant. 

The new In an Co oil will 
totally represel)tative of the Indian 
peopl., for i.' the coniine elections an. 
the m.embers" will be.~ and there 
will 6e no Government 
Thus if the NIC believes that it sPeaks 
for the Indian · commumty with 
policie,s of confroRtation, it c~n p~~ 
the issue 'beyond'doubt by fieldiai c ..... 
didates and winning se.ts. 

U it is' not prepared to enter tile 
electoral fray then it must be u", 
simply as a pressure 8I'0IIP'- 0" tile 
sidelines ,that lacks the (!Ourage te 
face the voters. 
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- . .Nuoor Bissetty . 
11'\ Eo K". ~,=,. 1.~'O 

THE . Government had 
blundered . yesterday by 
agreeingto stpone the 
first eledig new 
Souill African Indian Coun
cil instead of scrapping it 
altogether, Mr M J Naidoo, 
president of the Natal In-, 
dian Congress-backed Anti
SAIC Committee, said last 
night. 

He said that by .asking 
fora postponement, 
former- cowicil members 
had shown they were ~. so 
¢hl~~en~hearted' that they 

lifare"; not face . an': .elec
. !iOi'ilte}::tearing .rej~.tion . . 

~l.b~ . In<Uan ::.coiiiklC'was 
-~~W1(~~~1'i?OaPf~eid' :
':'~~ll~pierefore~)nno 
~1li1 ~~!~~:.~J£.p,mi'-I i " 
~~~~~. r .-~~ . ~rl~~~:~ll ....• 
.). , .' "liw':!· . ~~ 
·:·? r~ce~ '~l ' . ;,,~. . 

. ,Dr ·A'-M . . as ,
".chairmaiie . imtil: 
'H 1lI:waS1:1i an(H~d· "n;;. 
:' Janiiary~ ' - a~'t 'atJtnt, < 

.welcomed' 't~Cabllf'et'S' ". 
deCisl~IiijtlU·f. tJt "ei~'/ ' 

. tioris.\~~:~_ : ·~;f:. ~ : 
,The : r¥t~~~~ ·tJt~",r~ .

qil~st .!orJa :;ml~~ment,'~ , 
he.emphasls&r,~"~$~at .. 
the SchlebusCh ~;'CoMmis- . . 
s i on ' wa $. .\.e x a,ri):l Ilin gl variowi -proposalsl'..:ior a · 

t new cOnstitution for .South 
.~ Afric.a and an election in 

March could well be·out.of 
; place. "{~) ' " .

I • See E~ltorial Opinion. 
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enangeof 

heart by three 

Natal Indian 

By GEORGE MAHABEER 

;&ngress men 

~HREE membet:s of the Natal indian' Coqresa 
no ..ttedlt questioned whether the ol'lamsa
tion sbOuld tate part in the coming South AfricJR 

I Indian Council elections, this week pledged their'Isupport to the NIC's stand not to contest the . 
. elections. . 

Tbe three mal, Mr Yunus Mahomed, Mr Krish Goveuder andIMr Pravln Gordban, uld in a ltatement: "Tbe SAIC elections 

: have been the subject of intensive and healthy discuuions. 

i "We were very much part of these discUSlions and have 

: initiated the move to reassess the traditional position <lof 

, progressives on this question. 
, "We see the need at thls point to catelCN'ically state our 
: view. After d.. COIIIIideration we firmly believe that the sAle 
: elections sbould be boycOtted 'and in thla reprd we commit 
lourselves to the NIC prOf!'am~e." 
. TIley aMounced that they allo rejected the constitutional 
propoaal!~ }. . . 

."Tbeuman community is bellll subjected to divialve nq,. 
DOeUVI'eI by the State to further _parate it from the other 
black eommunltlea," they said. 

"Our people 81'8 beiDC dlYWted from partiCipation in the 
. MtioDaI deIDocra.., ........ ..." . 

. Tbey qIaImed""".. a move to eetaiUlll ........nof 
till eommlltlty elements such as the Reform and Democratic 
Partlll "who would follow clOltly State policies." 

"In vi.. of thla OJIIlaUlbt It ls imperative that all proar-
lives unl~ UDdIn' tile buDer of tbe NlC." '" 

TIle tbrtt memberI llid tIaey were II'ateful to their preal
·dtDt, Mr Gear,. Sewpenad.b, "~open, honest and mature 
aPlln*b hal contributed tremendously to- the rtIOlution 41 the 
differences wltbIIJ the NIC and we pi... our support kJ hla ' 
1eadusJdp.". .. 
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By Nagoor Bissetty 
RIV AL yolitical, bodies, 
the Nata Indian Congress
and the Reform Party, yes
terd~ welcomed - for dif
ferln, reasons - the 
Government's latest move 
to go ahead with its sched
uled first elections for a 
new South African Indian 
Coun~il on November 4. 

'The NIC rejects the
sAle as a sham offering
and -is- .QGIlfident.of-a..mas
sive stayaway by voters on 
polling day to indicate the 
community's true feelings,'
Dr Farook Meer, a senior 
NIC spokesman, said. The 
NIC's brainchild, Anti 
SAIC Committee, was going 
to intensify its campaign to 
discoarage Indians from 
voting, he said. 

'We believe the vast ma
jority of Indians do not ac
cept the SAIC concept and 
the November polhng is 
going to show the Govern
ment once and for aU what 
the will of the silent ma
jority is. 

'If the Government is sino' 
cere it will start paving the 
way for a common roll 
franchise with representa
tion for all South Africans 
in a single parliament in
stead of toying with ethnic 
institutions and elections,' 
he said. ' 

Mr Y S Chinsamy, chair
man of the Reform Party, 

said he was pleased with 
the Government's weekend 
announcement. He said he 
expected there would be a 
poll of 1I)0re than 
50 percent in November as 
many of the 300 000 Indi
ans who had registered as 
voters were desperately
looking for acceptable
leadership. 

'The SAIC system, in it
self is nothing much to 
crow about but what is im
portant i!l that the ,,_ua'~"L"'~--'I 
nity is being afforded an 
opportunity for the first 
time to test its leadership. 
This will prevent any Tom, 
Dick or Harry taking on 
the mantle of community
leader' he said. 

Mr Chinsamy said his
party had sent a memoran
dum to the Prime Minister 
asking for the election to 
be h'eld as scheduled and 
'we're naturally happy that 
our request has been met.' 

Mr Amichand Rajbansl, 
chairman of the present
Indian Council, said yes
terday the council's life 
would end on November 4 
when the new elected 
SAIC came into office. The 
council would hold two 
more meetings before dis
banding, he said. 

At the meeting with the 
Prime Minister last Friday,
Mr Botha told the SAIC's 
10-man deputation that the 
election must go 01}. 
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.Cfl.II .f9t:scrapping 
-()~f··,LACs .;in 'wake of 
'sHd' :' l~lii ~'~:~ "low~< " 'olIJ. 
. ~> <':':~1{: /' ,r~ ;.~;; :'.''.":~: .,: :~:~,P , ,.... .' . 
~-MeJ:.cury·Beporter : .. .. :~, : bitter taste of defea~ when 
" " ':'. .' . ,.,~ they .were ousted In .the 

THE Natal Indian C.ongress ".Southei:n Durban LAC el ec. 
yester~ay called for the. :. tioiL inChatsworth on 
sc~applDg of.:the ·local af- ' Wednesday night. . ' . 
fairs co.mmlt~ee, ~ystem . . They are Democratic Par
after the shocklDg low. p~r- . ..' ty member MrT V PadaY!i
ce.ntage p~ll · record~d ~n · . .chee who.polled 94 YQtes In 
thiS wee~sLA:.~: elech~n .lD Wa~ 2' -and independents
Chats',Vorth. ~:·::'.>~:r - ,' ~ . ,.:, . MrPalla Thambaran (123 

'. The, co~gre~s;~~adrivlDg . ; votes)'inWard 4 and Mr S S 
forceJ>ehv~d ~c'!.rreD:t ~am- . '.' RSingh (312 Yotes) in Ward. 

.~~~r:~{~\~~~~~s~}'~';'" · .-:~:H~;~;e;,· a~~6g Ute ·suc
. awaf;fro~ ·!b~OJ~~4 .. '_~'cegsfulcandldates were 
Indlab.,; Co«n:ethgen~ral ~ · , tWo SAlC candidates, Mr R 

. eIecliO~a1r;(" "~~1):!~l'aiiday(' who receive~ 1~1. ~J~Flt~ 
. c.aU for ,a. _ ~prtl~ell.ta~ :: ~votes in the LAC election 1D 
tion (<<;Ir jlll_!~t:;grpup's ~n ~"~: :Ward2 where a 2,5 percent
the D!I~~n, ~lo/_~f,:o~ncll:, : C'~~ :,' ~ poll .: ,,:~srecorded, and Mr 

'Three ;£aitdidate~ In ~ the.' . PalaDlsamy .Iyanna Devan 
forth~()n!!rig'Jn~ianCo~.ilcU.~ ;' who :was returned unoppo
eJ-ectJon ,:experfeJ:l~ed::t;he , ·, i!sedin Ward 3~ . ..' ' .' 
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ispute 
over venue ;for 
Indian debate 

By Nagoor Bissetty 
THE vice-president of the 
Natal Indian Congress, Mr 
M J Naidoo, who had ac
cepted a challen,e from 
President's Councd me.. · 
ber, Mr Mamoo Rajab, to a 
public debate on the pros 
and cons of Indians and 
others taking part in Gov
ernment-created institu
tions, said last ni~ht he 
was going ahead with the 
debate planned for today. 

But Mr Rajab has called 
for a new date to be set 
claiming that as Durban's 
Chief Magistrate had re
tused permission for an 
open-air debate at Curries 
Fountain sportsground 
the venue favoured by the 
two men who were expect
ing an audience of more 
than 10000 people - the 
NIC had acted unilaterally 
in hiring the Kajee Hall, 
which can accommodate a 
few hundred people only. 

Also objecting to Mr 
Naidoo's choice of lawyers, 

MrDKSin4horMriC 
Meer, as chairman for the 
debate, he described these 
two as fervent supporterS . 
of the NIC - and suggest
ed instead that Mr Br.ian· 
Law, chairman of the Natal 
Bar Council, should be in
vited to fill the neutral 
post. 

The original popular
choice for chairman, Prof 
Barend van Niekerk, died 
recently. . 

Mr Rajab alleged that ifto' 
stead of sticking to his " 
original challenge to de
bate the 'whole issue' of 
participation in Govern
ment-created institutions, 

' the Naidoo camp had, 
again unilaterally, decided 
to restrict debate to par
ticipation in the Presi
dent's Council. 

'What South Africans re- . 
quire 'is the opportunity to 
hear. both Sides to the 
whole matter of working
within, or boycotting, Gov
ernment institutions. For 
instance the debate should 

try to establish whether 
the Inkatha-Black Alliance 

. tactic of participation with 
the right to reject - or 
boycott - is the correct 
approach,' he said. 

Comment 
Mr Rajab said that as 

these and several other es
sentials, including mode of 
conduct of debate, resolu
tion and steps to prevent 
any hooliganism, had not 
yet been mutually agreed 
on, representatives of both 
camps should first meet to 
jointly finalise 
arrangements. 

Approached for comment 
last night, Mr Naidoo said 
that although Mr Rajab
had fixed the August 22 
date three months ago, 
there were no firm ar
rangements forthcoming 
from the Rajab camp for a 
suitable venue or chair
man aft e r Pro f van 
Niekerk had died. 

'If Mr Rajab was really 

serious in getting on with 
the debate he should have 
by now obtained the venue 
and the necessary magiste
rial permission for an 
open-air meeting _ as it 
wa'S he who threw the chal
lenge in the first place. 

'As nothing concrete 
came from his side, we 
took the initiative, secured 
Curries Fountain and 
wrote to the Chief Magis
tr3te. But late on Thursday 
we were informed that per
mission was refused. 

'As we were anxious to 
get on with the debate on 
the date fixed by Mr Rajlb
himself we hired the Kajee 
Hall as an alternative ven
ue,' he said, adding that if 
the hall was too small for 
Mr Rajab it was also inad
equate for him. 

(Footnote: Mr Rajab, a 
non-practising advocate is 
executive director ofa 
large business organisa
tion. Mr Naidco is an 
attorney.) 


